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ABSTHACT 
Rarity of the hlonde color mOl·ph in prairie vole populations is attributed to: a 
recessive trait requiring breeding betwt-'Cu siblings Of pa.rents an.d their offspring for 
the color morph to be prmninent within a population~ the rnaUng systern of the pmi~ 
rie vule which results in suppression of reproduction betwecn family members. ex.cept 
for young that h~v(' disp'm''Soo from the natal nest~ nnd a rnnte pref(~nmce of blondes 
for normal-(~olor('d individuals and of normal-colored individuals for blondes. which 
reduces probabiHty of mating hetween hlonde siblings that have dispersed from the 
nata) neil. 
INTR()DUCTION 
Aberrant color morphs are rare in wild populations of the prairie vole. Alicrottl,f 
ocl.rogaster. O(:\ring the course of a 14-ycar demographic study of the prairie ",ole 
in east-ctmtral Illinois more than 12 t OOO individuals of this SIX.-'Cics have been han-
dled. Only four distinctly diffenmt colored individuals have been observed; aU were 
light cinnamon hlonde. 
Population genel~ models and experimental studh."S provide explanations for rare-
ness of aberrant C<Jlor morphs in free-Hving populations. Brown (l9fJ..5), Gill (1977) 
and Slatkin (1985) present models which predict main~enancc of rare alleles within 
a poI)ulatioll and phenotYllic expr~ion of traits controlled by such alleles. Dke (1947) has shown the importance of predation in eliminating conspicuou.~ color morphs from 
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a population, thus contributing 1:0 rarity of alleles a'ls(x:iated with given ('010t' morphs. 
Other factors su(~h as the rnuling system of the spedt."S and p't"'l{{erences for givl~n color 
morph~ ill mate choict"S, also piay a role in maIntenance ol~ alldes and rarity of exp~~ 
sian of unusual color nwrphs within H populHUon. In this parx~r we dis(~l~ the latter 
two phenomenons as they apply to maintenance of the blonde aHele and to rarity 
of the blonde color Inorr~h within popu~atjorl~ of the prahie vole. 
A male blonde prairi(;: vole was brought to the laboratory, mated wHh normBI-
col&(~' ff:~malcs and in.herHance of the (~oat color determinal' The blonde morph 
proved to be a simple rt.'!CeSSjve trait (Hofm:.mn and Klatt, unpublis.hed). There is 
no evidenc.e of reduced reproduction in t.he blonde rnorph; the pen.--enJage of SHecess~ 
ful matings of blonde pairs (80(70) and the a\'erng~~ litter size (3.5) is similar lQ those 
for normal-colQn~ indi'viduab in our laooratory (.'Olony. 
Because blonde i~ ret,"'e5si\le~ the trait . will bt~ expn::ss{.oU only when heterzygotes 
and/or recessives nw.te with each other. FurthermoreJ sin(.'C relatives are more likely 
to share aaelt;~ in oommon~ inbr~Hng would promote the probability of homozy-
gUllS recessives. However~ prairie voles have hehavioral medumism~ \vhieh reduce 
or prevent inhreeding (Gelz and Carter, 1980; Getz, et at, 1981; McGuire and Getz, 
H181; Cruder-Adams and Getz, 1985; Getz and Hofmann, 1986). These studies 
demonstrate the plai.rie vole to have a monogamous mating sysh:;Jn in which 75% 
of the young femalej and 68 % of the young males remain at the natal nest. Y (lung 
femal~ rt~maining at the natal nest do not he<.~ome reproductively adivaled and do 
not mate with their siblings or father. Sibling.~ may mate only if they disperse from 
the natal nest and remain apart for at lea.~t eight days before meeting again (Gavish, 
et at, 1984), 
If randonl matt~ choke is involved, if blondes display a preference for normal~ 
colored matt!S, or if nonnal··(.'Vlorel,j individuals (Jj~-play a preren~HE.;e for hlonde mates, 
it seems unlikely th~lt wand.t>.ring blonde sibling, would rCButin unpaired~uffit'ient.Iy 
long to behav~:, n..~ strangers upon meeting again. If, however, blondes display a pref~~r­
ence COl blonde mates and!or nonTlal-t,')~C)red aninwls rcjeet hlondes, blondes may 
delay pairing with nonnal-colored individuals~ thus incrcasin~ t.he probahility of 
('nc(umtering a wandering unpaired bkmd'!;~ sibling and forming a breeding pair. 
We conduct(xl a. behavioral study to delermine whether or not the blonde morph 
is maintained in the population by negative assortative mating. VVe determined the 
preference of males and females of each eolor morph ~ blondi!.~ and normal, to a.'isoci-
ate "\'ith individuals ... f each color rnorph of theopr)()Site sex. The experiments simu~ 
lated the initial m.atc choices made by unpaired males and femah1$ when meeting: 
in a neutral site h>lhnving disp~rsal from theh natal nests. From these results we can 
pn: .. "<iid the role of mate preference and the mating system in the observed rarity of 
the hlonde eoinr nH?rph ill prairie vole populations. 
l\U~THODS 
Reproductively naive 'to-50 day old laboratory-n~a"-"t1 volt'S were u~ in the triatt;. 
An anirmds were left In sibling litter group;; following weanjng at 2.1 days of age until 
used in the eXf'lerhnents; females rerm~in non-cstrous while in sibling groups (Me(-;uire 
and Getz t 1981). All individuals used in a given trial were from different Utters; 
individuals of eaeh colQr morph \vere frorn breeding pairs of that color morpho The 
trials were conducted in the animal colony rOl/m. 
The obs~;rvaU,m chamher C',H1\j,')iJ,d of a ,1:$ x. ;~:~;; \. :}O tTn cl.::ar ll\astic bp:~cdin~~' 
eage. The hottom or the cage ""'as covcreel \vHlI u. 1 ern LlY'er oJ hardwood "Beta" 
wood chip be·dding; a clean ('ag(~ \VHS llsed for ('iJ(~h experiment. T~) conduct a prefer-
ence trial one anhnal of (' ;left color moqlh \VH~; !:ethered .d. oFpo.;;;ite cdds. of the cage 
("choice" anirnals). A ;,:tring attached ttl a pb ,\be e:tbletic collar placC'd around t+w 
n(''(.'k 01: (~ach choice anitnal \Vas taped to the end of the (\,\y;e so <.!." to ,dln\v the :.mhnal 
to !lUJve arollnd \vithin 11.3 of the dWJnl)t~L 'fhis left il r!(~utTal ccntrai iHCil. cqaal 
to 1/:3 Df the charnbcr 'wHhin vl.'hieh neither cb)~{'e ilni:lI~d ('olJid c l.lcroach. The Fnd 
of the cage in which euch (:'f)lor rnorph was tethered \vas feversed 1'01 (,,,H'h trial. 
The choice .Ulirnals were i'.~ollarcd and tedH~n.:~d to tJH." ends o~ j he U),gc for ;) tnin 
to fK'colne <.H.lfusted to th(~ expedlnent.~l COl l(}H inns. Th\~ anirltal to be tested fen: pn·:fer· 
cnee of associ~tUon \~'Hb a blonde or normaj·cnlnred ;;mimal Cte~t" ;,mirmd) \,V:..I" thcH 
introduced into the neutral area. Follovl'ing <i. 2 rnin udjllstrnent period, io('~~tion ~ }r 
the tL.'St anirnal was recorded for :30 rntn. The time the test aninwl !:;pent in ill('. end 
with the hllmd or Yl0nnal*coJored anirrli.tI \VdS l'ecorckd on an dectronic tinter. Sub · 
tota.ls of the time spent with c:aeh colen' !lH)fph \'V'ere recorded at 10 min intervals. 
There \vas no consistent diff(:r(':nce in the amounl of hrue the tc.\i. anlrn;;\s a."scie~ated 
with each choke animal <.unong the three ' H) min p(~riods. Accordingly, totaJ titlle:~ 
for the entire :30 .rnin \l\.'ere us(~d in the un.dysts. 
A,n indivichwl was designated ~~s showing a preference for ;J given colo'f' lllorph 
if it spent at least 25(;:~, more titne in the end of the cage '-dill that a.n~mat than v.JHl! 
the other color morpho This a.rbitrary rnethod of designating prd<.>rence for a:\..'\n(~ia , 
Hon with a given color morph \vas Hsed so as to elirnin<.tti· errors F "·;ulting: from i.na· 
hility to determim~ precisely \'vhen the l('st unirnal had (Tn',sect in to tlH' end of the 
chamher ocellpit~d by a given d!o~Ct~ anirnaL The av('r;.H',C tinJ(~ .spent by all the ic,,;;t 
animals \\.' ith each color HlOrph ,:vas also used as an ilJdict\t!on of the dcg,r(~e of prefer· 
('nee or iwJivithwh fm ll()rmal m- hion.dc Hninwls. 
HI;'~Sl]I," rs 
Eighteen of 26 (en.2 %} bl.onde k:.':.'~ m .. tks ml.;.l females disr)Jaycd a distinct prtfer-
em .. 'e for assocIation \vith a nonnal,c~olorcd ir~dividual of the opposite :,cx ('rabh~ 1). 
The biondc fernale not displaying a distind choke associated with the normaJ-coloH.'d 
.-nate o. n min flJO're th.tl) with the blonde rOHh:. 'The ,l,vewge Urne blonde animals. 
spent \\'ith normal and blonde individuals was It/,n and g,8 min . respectively (Tabh.~ 
2) . 
Sevellteen of 20 (8:)':i~,) normal·colored nwJt'S and fcrnah.~ dtspbyed ;\ prefen?!1c(' 
for bloude individuab of the opposHe sex; the f)tlwr three ;u'!lmab t'xhihited no dll)lC('. 
(Table 1), One of the t\.vo nonnal-cohmxl rnales and the h_'mHh:~ di~pbyin.g IHH:holCt' 
spent more titne with the blonde than with the norrnal·('olufed dH)lc(' .miInal (,1:7 
and 2.0 rnin rnore, respectively), Normal··colorcd ~lh.ih ' i(hH~b spf:nt an <-lvet';)g(~ of HU3 
and 7.H min with blonde and nonnal .. colored individuals, resp·ectivdy (Table 2). 
DlSCUSSlO]'\j 
The preference of blondes to assoc\ate \villi nonrw.l-colored individuals of the 
opposite sex Hnd of normal-colored individmlis to ass(\d.;}t{~ \vith hlondes v;!ouIJ tend 
to reduce rnating.s bdw(x·tl blonde stblings, Blonde~> \vouhI more reH.dily pair with 
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OtJrmal-C(.)lored indhddaah;, n::0.udng the p.fohnhih~y of thefr l't")lnaining unpaired suffi~ 
ciently long to enCGunter ~md fonn a puir with .\,.1;. blonde .~.i.hHng, Most blondes would 
m:; expectt-'ti to fonu a p~:;jI' vdth a norhsibling nQrrnal-colored mate. 
Preference for bh::mu€s hy normal··colon.:;d individuals would hmd to ensure aU 
blondes would mate and thus increase the frequency of the blonde aHele within the 
p~)pulation. l-fowever, since blonde is a rt..::~~,r.sive tra.it, the color preference behavior 
of blondes (for normni-coJ.ored) and nonnal-rolon:d anir.n.ds (for blond(~) wouId tend 
to reduC,..-e preseBec of blonde morphs within the population . 
\Ve have fevl data f(.>gnrding differential survival of the two color morphs within 
free--living population};, Two of the thr+::~ blondes left in the population were first 
(~aught as ad.ults mila were nOt. present on.e month later. The third blonde \Vao; first 
caught as a. juvenile. It remainc·d on the study area for 128 d,t~ys. Normal-(:ulorcd 
prairie vole'S first ('au[~ht as juveniles persisf. (m the §[udy area an average or 52 days 
(Getz et a1. ~ 1 97H). 
R{~~ults of this study indicate the h)lkl\~"ing factors (."\'.mtribute to suppression of 
expression of the blonde nUcle in prairie vole populations: (1) blonde i~ a r~~ive 
trait requiring breeding hetween sibling biondes or with their heterozygous parents 
for the coSOI' morph to he prominent within a population; (2) a mating system whieh 
prevt?Dts young animals from hr~ding while in the fnluily group and the need for 
siblings to disp(:~rse in order tu SlJc{;($sfully mate; (3) a low inddence of dispersal of 
young from the family group; and (4) preference of blondes for normal-colored 
individu.als and vice versa, which greatly l{'eduC(>~'i the probability of matings between 
wand.ering, unpuirt'd blonde siblings, 
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Table 1. Preferences of bl(~nde (md HDn m.:tl .. cGlo·nxl )Hicn)~ u.:r ochroga~tBr for a..'iSOCiatiou 
with blonde and nonnal-co!ored indiviuu.;..ils oj' the opp~He sex. Non-estrous 
female;: and sex~ .wHy· naive males We-Ji'(': w~i. See text for experimental design. 
Test Animal 
-----
Blonde 
Male 
Female 
Total 
Normal~coiort.-.J 
Male 
. Female 
Total 
_____ _ ~_._~~.£~rred Color Morp:_h _______ _ 
Blonde Normal-colored No Preference 
. .,. 10' 0 .j 
4 8 1 
7 lS· I 
8 0 2 
g* 0 1 
17· 0 3 
~Prcl;~;;~ee for {hi:> oo!;~~ph siw~ficantly -gre;ili:;(.;t<~05 lc~l; X2) than (0; odl~~r color mOlllh and 
lki preft'I"!;'nc:1', l'embint::J. 
Tahle 2. Ammmt of Hme (mt%m ± lSE) blonde and normal-colored Microtus 
ocJtroga.")ter sl--1ent with blonde and normal-colored individuals of the opposite 
sex during 30-min trials. Non-estrous. fern. ales and sexually naive males were 
used. See text. for eXI)(~rhnental desi&.rn. 
T~"i't animal 
monde 
Male 
Female 
Total 
Normal-eol()roo 
N 
13 
13 
26 
Amount of time with color morph 
Blonde Norrnal··colored 
8.1(1.7) 
9.7(2.0) 
S.8(L3} 
19.9(1.9)· $ 
18.0(2..1)" 
19,0(0.9)·· 
Alale 10 19.9(1.5)* 7.3{1.2) 
Fernale 10 19.4(0.6) * 8.0(1.0) 
_ _ -..!.?ta} ___ , ____ _ ~ ___ 19.6(1.0r_· ______ 7_.6...:,.(O,.~L_ 
-D!fferen(.'C significant "t <0.05 level 
"Diffen?f1\~ signifi!:ant .a <0,01 level (Wilool{on matched pairs ,sign-ranked test). 
